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vanilla. Cool to room tempera- 2 eggs
(ui e. At high speed, beat cot- j CUp heavy cream(age ch«es« 1% teaspoons finely gratedfluffy (about 5 minutes). Re- iemon rind
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ducti speed and gradually add 3 tablespoons light browngelatine mixture, beating until sugarsmooth and well blended. 1 cup RjcoUa chceseChill, stirring occasionally, un-
til mixture is thick (about 30
jmnutes). Beat egg whites un-
it) foamy. Gradually beat in
remaining sugar and continue
heating until stiff but not dry.
Fold whipped cream and then
beaten egg whites into gela-
bueebeese mixture, pour into
pie mist, mounding around
the sides to form a slight de-
pi ession in the center for the
buit topping (about 6 inches
diameter). Refrigerate 2 hours.
Dissolve raspberry flavor gel-
alm in boiling Water. Add cold
water and chill until the con-
sistency of unbeaten egg
whites. Add Va cup gelatin to
fimts and gently spoon into
center of pie. Chill until set

Cut peach halves into three
slices. Arrange with Ups
touching and pit side out
against sides of 2 greased 9-
inch cake pans. (Reserve re-
maining slices for garnish.)
Add spices to pound cake mix
and prepare according to label
directions. Pour into prepared
cake pans. (IDO not spread
over peaches). Bake in a pre-
heated slow oven (325 de-
grees) 40 to 45 minutes or un-
til mixture springs back when
lightly touched in the center.
Cool in pans on wire cake
racks for 10 minutes. Remove
from pans; Uvert on cake
rack and flip back. When lay-
ers are cold, whip cream in a
chilled bowl until very stiff.

ISF - Silo Guard
Insures Silage Quality

From Top-to-Bottom RTore Protein Vit. A Energy
(Bunker, Stack, Trench or upright Silo)

Protected By: U.S. and Canadian Patents

Order ISF - Silo Guard Today
FeiStJT Better Silage Tomorrow

Gnikb Supply Co. Musser Feed Store
J. J. Hoobcr White Oak Mill

Leroy Geib Est.
ISF - HAYGUARD ISF - SILO GUARD

Lancaster County Representative

CLAIR CASSEL 665-4510
P. O. Box 173 Manheim, Pa.

DAIRYMEN-
CATTLEMEN

Here’* the answer to your
MANURE PROBLEMS

MANURE DISPOSAL
SYSTEM

Saves Time—Saves Fertility
Jiut icrtpr or milt Btnun- bedding wait*

(nd into Easy War bolding tout Whin rou'rt read#,
the powerful agitator and aelf-prlmlng chopper tapellat
pump will put the homogenized mlitur* lot* Bur We#
Uauld field iPHIStr. St J» mm—m> atlak.

For complete information on the
EASY WAY DISPOSAL SYSTEM write to:

CALEB M. WENGER
| R. D. 1, Drumore Center KIB-2116, QUARRYVILLE, PA-

Fold In remaining Ingredients. Lancaster Farming, Saturday, August 28, 1965—!
Spread half between layers
and remainder on top. Gar-
nish with reserved poach slic-
es, Makes 1 9-inch layer cake.

« « * • For theLEMON STRAWBERRY
SWIRL

1 (3% ounce) package Farm Wife and Family
whipped dessert mix, lem-
on flavor

2 teaspoons finely grated
By Doris Thomas, Extension Home Economist

lemon rind
1 cup cold milk Ladies. Have You Heard? ...

% cup slightly crushed straw-
berries, sweetened to
taste (about 1 cup sliced)
6 to 8 small ice cream

Teenagers And Their Diets
Did you know that 60 percent of our

teenage girls and 40 percent of our teenage
boys today have poor diets?

Research confirms the fact that many
teenagers need improved eating habits.

Here are some findings of studies on
teenagers and their diets:

cones
Combine dessert mix and

lemon rind; then prepare with
milk according to package di-
rections. Chill 1 hour or more.
Before serving, partially fold
in strawberries so that mix-
ture looks swirled. Spoon into
cones, piling high into fluffy
mounds. Serve immediately.

The older the child the poorer the diet.
The teenage girl is the poorest fed

member of the entire family, but teenage
boys also need to improve their diets.

Nutrients most often lacking in teenage
diets are calcium and ascorbic acid (vitamin
C). Iron is often low in the diet of teenage ’

girls. Foods that are high in sugar and fat
replace those with much and girls need to know mois

needed protein, minerals, and about good nutrition,
vitamins. Some Tips on Luggage Care

THOMAS

Save Vitamins
If you cook vegetables in lots

of water and then pour the
liquid down the drain, you may
lose nutrients important to
your health. Some minerals, as-
corbic acid, and the B vitamins
are soluble in water. So cook
vegetables only until tender in
a small amount of water to pre-
vent scorching, remind Penn
State extension nutrition specia-
lists.

Overweight is a serious
problem among teenagers.

Teenagers skip breakfast,
they make a poor selection of
snacks, and they don’t drink
enough milk.

The finest leather used for
luggage becomes brittle with-
out some attention Leather
creams, special leather soaps,
and conditioners are a good
investment when you have sev-

Teenage girls fear getting
fat and more girls are over-
weight than boys. And more
older girls are overweight
than youngei ones. Both boys

eral pieces of leather luggage
to polish. Household paste
wax will do wondeis to con-
ceal scuffed or worn surfaces.
Work a small piece of wa\
into a damp, clean cloth Ap-
ply a thin coat of wax to a
small section of the luggage
at a time Buff while the
is still moist Soiled leathei
may need to be washed with a
leathei soap, dned, then pol-
ished Oi use household wax
that cleans as well as polish-
es Apply this kind of wax
with a diy cloth and polish
at once

Plain soap and water will
often remove spots on plas-
tic or composition luggage
Stubborn black marks or
stieaks sometimes can be made

('Continued on Page 15)
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i TOBACCO FARMERS $

f SAVE! »

|| Spray Your Own Tobacco fy With the Easily Portable %

3 SOLO MIST BLOWER *
$ You Can Spray Your Own Tobacco *

$ For Sucker Control. $
H • TREATS 4 TO 6 ROWS AT A TIME k
$ • LIGHTWEIGHT & EFFECTIVE $
y • POWERED BY 2'/2 H.P. ENGINE |
$ • ALSO SEE US FOB MH-30 T
'J
§ Call Us For A Free Demonstration y

S ORGANIC PLANT FOOD CO. »
GROFFTOWN RD., NEXT TO WATERWORKS k

| Ph. 392-4963 or 392-0374 |

*********************************************

Get more
throw-
power

from your
horse-
power

Starline Silo Unloader discharges silage
from up to 24 ft. dia. silos without
using auxiliary conveyors. No extra
motors to power. No extra equipment
to manhandle at door changes. Ob-
structions can't stop it either, because
exclusive “Posi-traction” drive walks
the collector arm around any obstruc-
tion at the wall wheelswhile maintain-
ingconstant wall pressure. Many other
exclusive advantages.

L H. BRUBAKER
350 Strasburg Pike, Lancaster

R. D. 3, Lititz, Pa.
Phone: Lane. 397-5179 Strasburg 687-6002 Lititz 626-7766
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It Is Not True to Say That
Everything Possible Has
Been Done Regarding A
Health Problem, Unless
Chiropractic Care Has Been
Included.

LANCASTER COUNTY
CHIROPRACTIC SOCIETY

MH 30
FOR TOBACCO

SUCKER CONTROL

SMOKETOWN
Ph. Lane. 397-3539
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